
BUSINESS HOUSES.
a LLfKON Bros,, dealer rv uasd- -

l wsrfl, ewj., iu r rum iroet.
ANDERSON, COTTON FAO-to- r

and Commission Meroaanta. 2M Front
ANK FIRST NATIONAL OF MEMPHIS.
F. 8. Davis, Pres't, Newton Ford, V. P.

IJOWM-AN- , 0... H., MACHINIST AND1) Scale Faotor, HUH Main street,- - Speoial
attention given to repairing scale!
niTY BANK,- - NEW BANK BUILDING,

Madison street, . B. M.fobegr, rrw't;
1. Kirk. fUu,Mmr.'-r'- ' - . -

LIFE INS. CO.. 21B MAES BT.CAROLINAPrea't, W. F. Boyle, Boo'y.
TSLAPPTVaNCH! ANDERSON, ATTOlU

J 325 Main street, Meinphia. ,

D ICKINHON, WILLIAMS CO., COTTON
t actor, ziu nom syoe..,

EMMONS A SON, BOOKS, 6TATI0NKRY",
JHagannes, etc., iu Jenerson ana bJ Ileal.

AMIS k CO.. MARBLK-W0RK- 8FISHER, Pipe, eor. Adams and Second.
OEPEL, LEOPOLD, AOKNTTDRALES
in Organi and Kaaba'a Pianoal'37rMain.

Pi ROVER ic BAKErVbEWINO MA- -
X chines, 318 Main street.

EIN RICH, P. H. A BRO., CONFEO-tion- s,
H"" (Iroceries, Liquors, etc, 224 Main.

A VREDENBURGH'SLITTLETON 22 Madiion street.. '
J., MERCHANT TAILOR, NO. 17LEROY, it., between Main and Front.

oOOMBR, KBLLAR A BYRNES, HARD-war-31 Cutlery, etc., 322 and SUA Main.
ILL BROS. A CO., HARDWARE,

ORG Agricultural Implements, S12 Front.
A CAZASSA, DEALERS IN

IJODESTA etc, Main, cor. N. Court.
RE6C0TT, O, F. A CO., DBALER8 INP" Coal Oil, Lampa, Soaps, etc.. 40 Jefferson.

"TEAM-DYE-
RS

A CLEANERS
Hanson A Walker (lute Hunt A Hanson),

'MG Seoond street.
mERRY A MITCHELL.' WHOLESALE
I dualeraln Boot. Shoot and Hats, 321) Main.

r ma.Vnnn' T, nm.V. . . TT1 TIT, T A " f T.ill ill junuivu, o,,oifian jvu x iaa..,
VV l.t Mmlison street

Judge of Fifteenth Judicial Circuit.
i lit answer to the calls of the bur and people
of this circuit, t announce myself a candidate
for Judge of the Fifteenth Judicial Cireuit,
eomprised of Shelby, Tipton and r ayetta
counties.- - (tel. T. J. ILIPP1N.,

At the request of a respeetable partlon of
the Bar. and of the people of the Fifteenth

J Judicial Cirouit, I announce myself a oandi- -
date for Judge of that Circuit. ,Tb election
is to be beld on tne nrst xnursuay. Doing tue

n uay. o, gu nv STEELE."
April 22. 1870. it.-- te

a? I J"'?" " unpreme voun.
The friends of Hon. JOHN L. Tf SNEED,

" of Fayetto county, are authorised by bim to
present his name to thepeopleof Tennessee m
a candidate forjudge of the Supreme Court for

i the Western Division.., Election, August 4th,
U

.-J- 370.--
Iii response to tha

-
published call of members

of the bar in various counties of East Tennes-
see, and numerous solicitations of friends. I

' thereby announce myself as a candidate for the
Bench of the Supreme Court of the State.

i April., '70. JAS. W.DEADERICK.
.V We are' authorised and requested tS an-- ,,

nounce Hon. X. A. R. NELSON as a candi-
date for Supreme Court Judge from the East-
ern Division. The election it to be held on

. the first Thursday in August, and two Judges
, from each of the three divisions of the State

' are to be elected. '

INSURANCE.

:. OF MEMPHIS. TENX

i, and Purely Mutual Charter
. Perpetual Forever Exempt from all

, , i. , Taxes by the Laws of theState,.,, j

:

. tJlO.OOO i'OIt ;' 811) X ; :
iXPLANATIONs '1J MAKES YOU A

E .memuer oiine ahwiiuuu--i. "J ji
poury. sjt meuioai bwihijjuiiuu ii t
eontingent fee, said $1 payable yearly in ad-

vance for ollioe expenses. On the death of a
member an assessment of $2 is levied on every
surviving member, which is the amount paid

' to the widow or beneficiary f Jthe deceased
, member, thirty days being given to pay in the

assessment of ?2 after due notification. When
the 'Association numbers several thousand

' they will be classed according to agea, vis: All
" between the ages of 15 and 21 years in one

class, and all betweon 25 and 35 years in an- -

other, and so on up to 65 years, which is the
limit: and every class to be earned to 6.0W
members, then each policy will Wo worth

' WMH). llntil that time each policy will be
worth double the number of dollars as thore
are members of the class: and at the death of
a member the surviving members of his class
only are assessed the 2. 1 he policy fee of tlO,
or the greater portion of it, is made a sinking
fund to provide for the delinquencies of mem-
bers; and said fund is loaned on interest, the
interest accruing therefrom, after defraying
the expensos, coming back to the polioy-hold-e-

as dividends. The advantages over or-

dinary Life Insurance Companies are: No
panics can break it: the fees an so small, and
required t bo paid at such long lutorrals, that
any and every man oan secure to his family a
competency upon his death. This Company
is not restricted to members of t be Maaomo

D. C. TRADER, l'ros't. v.fraternity, , vy jr KAUAN. Sec'y.
11. 0. TRADER, Trcas.

'Board ok Dirkctobh Hon PI Scruggs, of
Messrs Scruggs A Duncan : A V accaro, J.sn, of
Messrs A Vaccivro k Co; JS Stanton, ftan- -

ton A Moore I A llatchett, Lsi, of Busby A

iiutehett;. Ed Picket, jr, attornoy at law, W

Union stret.
W. R. HooOKS, M. D.. Medical Examiner.

Ofliee No. SI Madison st. ?iiri

The Mississippi Valley
( IJiSi;ilAXCE COMPANY,

OF Ml.MI'JIlS.

CAPITAL, $300,000 oo

F. S. DAVIS. Presidont.

iJ. R, STEBBINS, Vioa President.
W. J. LITTLEJOUN, Ass't Scc'y.

directors:
F. P. Davis,
Benj. Eisrman, '

" W. P. Proudttt,
N. Corrona,
.1. W. Dickinson,
J. T. Fargason,
B. Bowling,

' Jarob Friedman,
T. B. Dilliard,
Thoa. H. Cocke,

.T. J. Murphy, !.
J. W. Jetlerson,
Thos. R. Smith,
L. M. Woleott,
N.Menken,

. M. Loewenstine,
John R. Stebbins,
F. M. Mahsn,
a. H.Judah,
F. W. Smith.

This Company Is prepared to transact a frn
eral Fire and laine Insurance business, and
solicits the patronage of the business eo'u- -

riitv. '

CARPETS. ETC.

AMES,' BEATTIE & CO.,

' '
39G Main St, Gayoso Block,

Ort'IB ALL KINDS Of

FURN1TUKE, CARPETS, ETC.,

AT LOWEST KATES,

And Will Not Be Undersold.

ACENTS.
forroeHy with 8. A. Moore.J. E. Faosr.

, L. WiLLiAHS.Iormer. yri.

TROST & WILLIAMS,
- nrvxaf..
iD

General Collecting Ag'ts
ji Afoiiroo Htrcet, -

Publio and J. P.)
iWith 8- - A. Moore, .Notary

RWit- r- The Bar ofShelby county. jid

.TOIIN HKID,
Canicntcr and Builder,

I. m.silley.rerfaetTermo.
r Residc.0.. K.. 30 Exchange

.vi .VT1TIOV AXI trUJP JliKTUA'.r

m ; - mm - pi vi J . ' Vu. ifn. v i i ii l ii m. m w l l i l l l ll

t .lull JJB4Mclk JijBJIJHji-lJJJiJ--
o

CIRCULATION

WEDNESDAY

Jinx nnfi.ri.pA lmiKa tremendous rush on our Dress Goods
.The'fact has. been anticipated, no less from the great

superiority ofour dress fabrics, than the unprecedented
afforded in

disposal ofour present precludes the possibility
our-patro- ns at a distance in time to avail themselves.

residing in'the city should not neglect an opportunity em-

bracing attractions "difficult, if not impossible, to duplicate this

Dy E. 7UITMQIIE.

'

ThjK meek:
Department'
variety and
inducements.1

- The rapid
ilf of advising

Ladies

, i. .4 season.

:: .i ; i

PUBLIC LEDGER. ;

rfUIE PUBLIC LESSER 13 PUBLISHED
X' every afternoon (except Sunday) by

L AjaJcirillTMOBE,
At Ne. 13 Madison street. i

The Pitrt.th T.Knnan la iflrvnd to ol' r ailhs(Yt- -
bers by faithful carriers at FIFTEEN CENTS
PER WEEK, payable weekly to the carriers.
By mail (in advanoe) i One year, tt; six
months. U: three months. 12: one month.
75 cents. "'.!..'Newsdealers supplied at IVt cents per oopy.

Weekly Public Ledger,1
Published every Tuesday at 2 per annum (In
advanoe) clubs ef five or more, (1 60,. ( ,

Cotnmuntationt upon subjects of reneral
Interest to tne puDlio are at ail times accept-
able.

Rejected uanuscripU will hot be returned.
'
RATES OF ADVERTISETO IN bArXYt I

First insertion --..$1 00 per square.
Subsequent insertions........... 90 ...n i. t An Mror one ween a w i

V. , ...I,. A Si) "
For three weeks'.'.'.'.'.... 09 " "
For ene month 7 60 " " j

RATES OF ADVERTISING IN WEEKLY.

First Insertion.......... 11 00 per square.
Subsequent insertions 60 '

Eight lines of nonpareil, (olid, constitute a
square.

Displayed advertisements will be charged
according to the gpAcn occupied, at above
rates there being twelve lines of solid type to
the inch.

Notices in local column Inserted for twenty
oenta per line for eaoh insertion. ,

Special notices inserted for ten cents per line
for each insertion.

Notiees of deaths and marriages, twenty
M.ti .i. Una

Advertisements pnonsnea at. intervals win
be charged one dollar per square tor eacn in
.art inn

Torogular advertisers we oner superior in-
ducements, both as to rate of charges end
manner of displaying their tavors.

All hills for advertising are due when COB'.. nt.il . nrt n.vnKI. nn ilAinn.Vlfl .

All lettors, whether upon business er other
wise, must be addressed to.

K. WIIITIWORE,
Publisher and Proprietor.

. Car Et toilette. !'

' The New York correspondent of the
TinKfon Journal savs: It is not exactly
settled in this vicinity whether a gentle
man ought or ought not to Rive up ms
sent tn & ladv in a car. The English
style is growing upon us that whoever
pays tor a sent nas one, ana mat it is
the business of the company to furnish
passengers with seats. Hut the incivility
of Indies has done much to remove the
gallantry that once prompted a man to
abandon his sent when a lady was stand
ing. A iNcw lorK lauy win get mm u
car which holds eleven on a side. Nine
of them will fill up an entire side, and
they will not budge an inch. Gentlemen
come in liived from their business and
havo, toKtund. while there are four unoc
cupied seats to which they are cnutiea.

A man ana a woman come into a car,
a gentleman rises to give the woman a
seat: she watches the chances, not to re
pay the kindness of the gentleman, but
to get her male friend down by the side
of her, which she manages to no aim
mvm her nolite Inend to sunt lor nim- -

self. Two gentlemen got up and make
room for two ladies: when a party goes
out, instead of putting themselves to a
little inconvenience to restore a seat to
the gentleman, they not only do not nut
themselves out to accommodate him, but
actually spread out, dividing three scats
hotwpen two and eavine tne tireu uusi- -

ness men on their "feet. It is the rarest
thins in the world for a New York lady
to return the slightest acknowledgment
for a sent tendered to her. She takes
tho seat as if it was her right and gives
the gentleman a withering look for his

. : .. :n I w . i i i In 1 nhnn...... slip Pll- -
lluperiLuciiuc I" Ucmk tt

tered. Men tire of this discourtesy, and
as ladies ere agitating their right to as-

sume the privileges of men, it is pro-

posed to award to them this special priv
ilege OI BUMlUlIli; UJI III llio .nta.

Life on the) Kile.
It is now toward the end of a second

month on the river, but the luxury of our
life increases instead of diminishing, ana
.., i.,Uo itailv Wiled with food thincs.
There is something incongruous, but by

disairreeable. in eating atnn m At. II S

Thebes, close by the palaces of the Kem- -

eses, oysters trom tne snores oi juong
Island, green corn from Maine, ham
from England, trumes rrom r ranee, in
.Urt re of articles from Western
Isnds, many from countries unknown to
the old nations who built those temples
and palaces.

; But travel in our day is

full of incongruities, and there is none
greater than we see here in the present
when silence is settling down at evening
on plain and rnin, but is broken by the
distant and rapidly approaching thunder
of a steamer, bringing a Prince or 1 asha
or a company of travelers to see the re-

mains of Thebes. What bnsineM have
steamers on' the silent, solemn river,
flowing throngh tie slumbering millions,
and never waking them 7 Travelers begin

to talk of improving the Nile voyage by

hiring a steamer to tow the dahabeeh up
as far as the cataract, and leavinc her

drrwn the current. But I

...nni .limit the idea. It savors of
haste, and no one should be in hast here.
Come to Egypt without any limit of time,
and trust to the winds and the current for
the voyage. Forget time, as Memnon
has forgotten it. Pay no more attention
to the euceession of fanlights and nights
than the shadows in Karnak pay to it

just swinging back and forth day niter
day in satuticd languor forever.

LARGEST CITY

, MEMPHIS, TENN. :

,- ., ,

'

! ROMANCE' IN REAL LIFE. .. i

A Yontisr Man Xoe a Wife by as

Fooliah Aet Subsequent Happy

From the Albauy Journal.
About three yearn ago a

stalwart yoong mechanic went from' .this
city to accept an advantageous offer in
the town of Salem, Washington county.
Being unmarried and rather fond of o--
ciety, it was not long Deiore James west,
as we sha.ll call, him, acquired a circle of
annuo in ton pa ihul amhrReerl at least all
the prettiest girls In1 the place. After
bestowing 'attentions indiscriminately,
i trllT7 at fa iminir mAnv hp.n.rrj! to beat with
jealous rage and envy, he suddenly be-

came more reserved in his demeanor,
and from thenceforth, devoted himsett to
but one, a young lady whose personal
attractions were- only sarpassed by her
amiable character - and varied accom
plishments, named Kate , daughter
of a well-to-d- o farmer of. Washington
countv. .' West had - evidently heard the
admonition that " faint heart never won
fair lady; for be pressed his suit with
an ardor that soon received its reward,
and their engagement was announced.

Six months afterward, on a bright
sunny day in May, the nuptials were cel-

ebrated. After i marriage hey ' settled
.fawn tn hnnsplrppnino' in a neat little
cottage, surrounded with all that a happy
young couple could, desire, ana every-
thing seemed to augnr well for a long
anil Irauniiil lifn nf domestic bliss." "

But in an. evil hour their bright hopes
were ghauoweu. a tormer acquaintance
happening in the village was met by the
vniiao- huihanr). and while recallinE old
times a social drink was? proposed. . A
faint show of resistance on the part of
West, and the drinK was taicen, imiowea
innn 1 nnnther As the liouor mounted
to his brain all thought of the sweet

r . i r . i l c l. : M:njyoung wits at nome iauea i mo iuiuu,
anil th rpat. nr the nii'ht was SDent in
hilarimiH ilohunoliprv. Poor Kate, hav
ing passed a lonely evening, retired to
rest, framing a thousand excuses tor ner
bnulmnil'a nlisenee. In the moriiinir she
awoke in an agony of terror at finding
herself still alone, and hastily uingingon
anma i,lntbpa nnpnpH the door to 0 in
search of him. Imagine her horror at
beholding the one she loved so well lying
across the step, besmeared with filth, in
Ihp worst fltnire of intoxication The
;,rl.t wan an luirrililn that for a tune she

wns unable to move or act. Then, as if
having formed a sudden resolution, she
hastily dragged hira in, dressed herself,
and left the house.

Thp hnnlianil awoke from his drunken
Mnn.ir ahnrtlv after, and. calling for
k'oto wu natnniHhed at receiving no
.OT Thp thnnirht oeeurred to him

thnt his conduct of the night before had
driven her away. A week passed by,
and although'' the conscience-stricke- n

huslmnd made every search and inquiry,
no trace of the lost one could be found.
A year elapsed, and having given up all
hope of ever regaining his lost happi-
ness, the husband threw up his situation,
sold his furnitureand came to this city,
where he secured employment as a ma-

chinist. A few days ago, happening to
be in Troy on business, while passing up
Knonnrl atreet he came face to fate with
his wife. The recognition was mutual;
and with the old love wellirtg up in their
l,....!. ilmtr wpfa .men more nnited.
Half crazed at the sight which met her
eyes on that fatal morning, she had fled

from the house ana taiten tne cars to
Tr C.rlnnolrlr Bppnrinff a situation in
a rlrouornalfinO' P stnhlishment. where she
preferred remaining rather than be the

i i.i : i ....
companion oi one wno woum u uuuruic
LCmoAlf .1 . . . ' . i 1 f .

And now, after being separated for
more than a year, they have resumed
housekeeping in this city the husband,
nn hia nuri with a firm determination
nnvar tn Hn allirllt that Would CSUSC lllS

wife a moment's unhnppiness, and she
with a desire to brighten their new nome
with a love that will make it lasting, and
full of confidence that he will be true to
his word.

' Japanese Ulrl'a Toilet. '.

"Russell." who is traveling around
the world for the Boston Traveller, is now
in Japan. Here is something readable
from one of his letters: Having watched
the man, we now turned to the "bar-hprps- s.

" She had a lady customer, whose
rich robes and lady-lik- e demeanor indi
cated social position, and wnose lace
and form showed considerable personal
hpantv Shp was unmarried, for her
tppth were clisteninir white. Neither of
the ladies took any other notice of ns
than to glance at us once siaewise. i ne
customer, after leaving her clog sandals
at the edge of the platform, which is the
floor of the open Japanese houses, and
advancing barefooted to the middle of
the room, made a low bow to the "

and told her how she wished to
be dressed, The barberess placed a mat
upon it. Then removing the robe from
her shoulders began the work upon her
hair. First until it was softened suf-

ficiently to admit a comb. When the
combing was done all the haif was gath-

ered back from the face to the
crown and tied there. Then the
"long tail" was waxed and oiled un-

til it was stiff. It was next flattened
out with the hands near the head, and
the end cathered around thia flat piece

, . ir . .:ai.u:j. . k
in curious cutis ana ianiiuw minus,
.ml fastened with a pin, the face and

, W vined Jrr with towel. Then
began a process for which I was wholly
unprepared.. ,1 had .not supposed the

EVENING, JUNE 8, 1870.

supply

Mlain dud,

Japanese to be so near civilized. The
barberess took up a little box, with a fine

bamboo sieve in tne enu, anu, auer
tallinff lU pnatnmpr tn shnt her eves.

.began to throw (or sift) the fine rice
flour (or dust) upon tne young iaay s
fans and ahnillHpra VprV. 1(1011 the filiin

.UU J
that was naturally copper colored was
artihcialiy wnite. mat. portion oi iub
flour which did not stick was brushed off

with a feather brush, after which a piece
of bark of some kind was rubbed on her

cheeks until " red as a rose was she. .

Then for the first time a polished piece
of iron or ateel, serving for a mirror, was

held up Detore tne young iaay, wuu
; Uam flnnm..! .. MSA tn ll IT fP P t

gathered np - her dress, and marched
proudly on, leaving tne oarDeresa iu
await another customer.

European Note About M omen.
II a nlAOD.nl t.at,h nf flplpPtionS

from Anna Cora Mowatt Ritchie 8 latest
London letters to the ban f rancisco

Xfra Va wnptt rlpli VPrpd & leC- -

ture a few evenings aeo on,, the " Electoral
- T.J I ' 1 1

Disabilities ot women, wnicn nsi tre--
mtnA a malt aanoatinn Rhp. read in a

I - - .. r.. ..r.; i.e. and waa frpmipntlv,vicai) pvu --ru.vv, " t. -
cheered, one maintained that ail,

Tiailia,l.V..... man... . v.nr wnmpn. . . . , who
" ' Were en

AmnA will, tnlallaptlial fapllltipfl HllOuld

have full liberty of action, and that the

rights of. women snould stana or iau uy

IUUDC
V,ao. no.U.LU. It. ia .nimnrpil... . tbat Ladv.

Amberly intends to follow the xaniple
of Mrs. rawcett and otner laaies, aim
deliver a lecture in her own neighbor
hood. If this be true, it settles the ques- -

,:An in .nM.fl tn wnmpn hnlilincr their
nn in T.' tl IT Q ,1 it Whpn n. lailv nf rank
ascends the rostrum she carries with her
an overwhelming influence.

Those who were near her during this
last tarrihla BnrrAV tpat.ifV how the eX--

Queen of Naples clung to the little life
wl,ink
T. ....... nait alipii nun mv nf HUnshilie

upon her darkened existence, only to

gladden tor a Dnei space ana oe
drawn. The heart-broke- n Queen watched
nvpr hpr dvinir hnhv with unwearied de

votion all the needful little offices of
care and love she performed with her

... n InvinfT banilfl Sill P W fill 1(1 II 1) t l)l

lieve that her darling was going from

her; she refused to recognize the ''Great
Summoner" to tho very last, as if by

ignoring his presence she could prevent
his standing in hers. For hours alter the
litflp Knitv vni nnitn pnlrl. she. Still held
it on her knees, trying to warm its hands
and feet, and putting her burning lips
to those icy ones to catch some faint
breath. Alas! in vain. The infant
Princess was buried ia the Neapolitan
ri,,-,.- l nf Kn Sniritn' tho funeral was

largely attended. Grant sympathy is

felt for the g anol yucen.
One cannot approach so delicate a
t.: . iU ni.nn.i. wiranMin, . marrlnirs.

SllUJcCb 0 me iuucu a n u.... -- -' - r -

without hesitation bnt the rumor lately
mviuorl in f.nnilnn in niiiinorted uuon
such high authority that it can not quite
be dismissed as mere iaie gossip, n 10

reported that Queen Victoria is about to
kautnur hpr hnnrl nil A. Priliee of the hoUSC

of Schleswig-Holstei- The Queen's
n..rt!aliir tn Prinpn fhriKtillll IS Well

known. Indeed it ia said that it was the
hand of her Majesty, and not her daugh-
ter, which Prince Christian sought, and
tho. Oueen. in refusing him. bado him

transfer-hi- s affection to her favorite
daughter. Be it remembered that Prince
Christian's years were far more suited to

a union with the mother. At all events,
the Queen overwhelmed the Prince with
marks of distinction, and greatly excited
her English subjects by conferring upon
him the title of "Royal Highness, and
further roused their indignation by plac-

ing him in a fosition of equality with
the highest officers of the English army,
where the English think the German
Prince has no right to any footing what-

ever. But to return to her Majesty s

prospective marriage. We have not yet
heard the name of the mysterious indi-

vidual who solicits and is, they Bay, likely
to win the soft, white band of Queen
Victoria, but there is little doubt that
England would rejoice at any event
which drew her from her long and per-

sistent seclusion.

Oar laught.sr.
Under this head the London Graphic

prints a sensible article, which in so

nianyjioinU is quite applicable to simi-

lar phases of society in this country, that
we commend the following paragraphs
to the attention of our readers:

It seems touti that nothing could be

better calculated tp hinder marriage than
the present sys'.em of domestic economy,
etiquette and hospitalities. In the first
place the excessive luxury and display

in which upper and middle rank indulge,
forbids anything like easy intercourse
between young people. hat with the
wanton costliness of dress, entertain-
ments, and other family items, very little
remains to be spent upon every-du- y com-

forts and every-da- y enjoyments. In a
large per centage of cases there is no
doubt that the balance is on the wrong
stoe.and that the people not only live up
to the utmost they can afford, but afford
themselves a trifle more than they can
pay for. Consequently, a certain stereo-

typed scale of living is adhered to, at
what cost the victims of conventionalism

i .u. Akinpra nf fashion nnlv know:
ii a mc wu, x

and much more rational gratifications
are aacribeed.

The diversity of family interest, more -

rer, is an offshoot of the soiiame evil.
; While girls' lives have so little in coni-- j

mon with the lives of their brothers and

'.11

f.iL.'. mnnilpr at. tllO oljieC- -
luiuera, wuu ttv... - - - -
tionable way in which some of them hud
amusement for themselves. The Ger
mans exnress the diverse interests aim
unsympathetic existence of a family
circle in the word un.usamiueiigcuun- -

.k.'pt,. .. litprallv translated. 18 un- -
given, t. ii l , - j .
together belongingness, and it is just

i . i nf I ., a larcrpr
tnis mat wo vumpiuiu --

sense. Not only as members of fam-

ilies, but of society, our unzusammenge- -

horigkeit is a growing evil against wuiuu
every one ought to struggle,

la it imnossihle to entov the society of
a cultivated woman unless she .rears a
dress decollete exceedingly f And is a
man not to be considered clothed in his
right mind who is not habited in black
trowsers and swallow-tai- l coatr aiiuiu
a ahsnrrf pnoncrh. and generates serious

inconvenienee and extravagance. And
would it not be wise to adopt a moie
nAna;klp otTrtn nf apvpnintr drPHfl. which
ircuoiuio J n '
would enable people to walk to each
. . t l 'i TUM nan 1.1. nn ll H 1 1 1
Utllcr B UUU1HJBI XllClC V" "
that the low gowns and cumbrous head-

dresses of ladies of the present day, or
Tather night, are relics of a barbarous
age, and must some time or otner give
way to a more sensible costume. ..

There is yet another point to consiaer.
A man nfti.n ramnins nnmarried. not
because he prefers single life, but because
he is too conscientious 'and too unselfish
in nnnilamn a VnnniT WOmAn. nursed in
luxury, to poverty and the anxieties 01

an uncertain livelihood. H seems to us
that a grievous responsibility rests upon
.inta Tn this matter at. least, tnev

should take a little heed for the morrow,
and consider their daughters not as mere
nrptlv nlnvthinors in the house, but 88

rational beings, who will sooner or later
fare the hard realities ot lite, ana it may
kp nnuiilpil nnrl alnnn It is DOnSCllse tO

affirm that the extravagance of the age
is obligatory. We would do our amy as
citizens, pnrents and Christians quite ns

well, and perhaps better, if we resolutely
adhered to the principle of living within
our incomes, no matter how small. We

,,.,!.!. mi.ni. nl,l BirR twipp as cheerfully.
.ivji. v. n r- - - - j.

and what to pnrents is harder still the
middle age of our unmarried dangnters
if we had placed them beyond the reach
of the penury that depresses, the disap-

pointment that sours, and the depend-

ence that demoralizes.

JOB PRINTING.

C. A. BfiKHN.mm, JOB PRIKTER,!
.80 Main .treat.

LOTTERY

YOUR ATTENTION
TS CORDIALLY INVITED TO THE "11EN-i- .

demon County. Kentucky. Land bale.

Grand Prize Scheme!
Rcnularly CHARTERED by ths Legislature

of Kentucky, indorsed and recommended by

every lesdins official in the but, and over
five hundred of her most prominent cituens.
Thia splendid scheme embraces

511 PRIZES, $314,3201
Comprisinir the richest river-botto- tobacco
farma in the wealthy eounty of Henderaon,
Kentucky, with all their appurtenances.

Capital Prize, $150,000!
SMALLEST PRIZE, $0!

Also about 120.000 in GREENBACKS, the rent
money of the property for the years lo! and
1870, to be distributed to the winners of the
kirst sivsn priiea respectively. Kent for
liWwas 112 per sere.

TICKETS, FVE DOLLAItS.
The drawing-- will rosTTivrtv take plscc

JV LY 4, 1S70, at M At0N 10 TtMPLL, LOX
KY. Hundreds of the best citisens

have given unqualified certificatea and
of thia muKincasT EXTsariiSK.

Every dollar invested by ticket holdera
held in trust by the commissioners appointed
by the Legislature until the drawing Ukes
place and prises are delivered. Inooineof tuo
property for last fifteen years has averaged

030,000 A. YEAll.
In order to have your ticVets properly regis-

tered, buy T nun of your nearest club agent,
or remit to either of the following financial
agents, who will furnuh full descriptive eir- -

ClLriV. LYSE. Cashier Farmers Bank, Hen- -

dR!0B. ALEXANDER. Commercial Bank,
Louisville. Ky.

JOHN f. LATHAM. President Bank or
Uopkinsrille, Ky.

JA.MKS L. DALLAM. Commercial Bank.
Paduemh, Ky.

B. O. THOMAS, Cashier Obs. and Kept r,
Lexington. Ky.

W. B.. Tyler, Cashier Deposit Bank, Owens- -

bbMoNIJI. DIS0N A CO.. Evanivllle. lad.

Clnb A genU Wanted Everywhere.
ridw-7- -

STONE.

Monumental and Building Stone!

The celebrated

HACTOO LISESTOXK.
DY FOR DELIVERY AFTER APRIL

RElt. 1871), in quantities to suit purchasers.
Kvery kind of dimension stone, window caps,
tills, water tables, vault coven, etc., and all
klD(j, ut

Marble Ttr4 Stock.
' THOMAS B. TALLANT.

Kauvoo, Illinois.

Fifteen Cents Per Week.

,;.N0.86

.3 Wltltm Choke (Jrocerles,

.

'
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THE FAVOEITE

Teas, fe' 4 H-- o
"

E"

. .Si8itafa-uiiWijWmWTOi- - ' $
H MawapIHIJ,MM,ji.pMTPJiBmmmMHMEimmmB

'"'" COOKING STOVES,
...... ,.......t . t Ti t. flAirvn at AT.T. TTMFS.

SO WELL AND FA VUKABLi JUNuna, ka "
with 4 rood assortment of

Heating Stoves, Lamps, Tinware,
GRATES, HOLLOW-WAR- E, ETC.,

AT- -

rr . S . JUKES,
38 Second Street, Memphis; Tennenseee.

Roofln?, Guttering, Cotton Brands and General Job Work will
ruolis Prom nt Attention. - 9'3--t

No

RAILROADS

Memphis and Louisville R. R.

CONDEXSED TIME TABLE.

TAKES EFFECT FEB. 7, 1870.

Time Time

Leave
Memphis ... 2.41. p.m. 4.00 a.m.
Humboldt- - 7.16 p.m. 8.15 p.m.

Arr. at
Louisville. 9.00 a.m. 18 00 10.00 p.m. 17 4S

Cincinnati 2.30 p.m. 23 30 4.4.r a.m. 24 30

Indianap's 7.50 p.m. 28 60 3 15 a.m. 23 00

Cleveland. 7.30 a.m. 40 30 3.50 p.m. 35 35

Buffalo l.W p.m. 46 5o 10.30 p.m. 42 15

l'itubur. 4.47 a.m. 37 47 7.06 p.m. 38 50

Baltimore 7.U0 n.m. 62 00 9.00 a m. 62 45-
Wub 'tn... 10.00 p.m. 6ft 00 1.00 p.m. M 45

Philad'a.... 7.00 p.m. S2 00 in. 53 15

N. York.... 10.00 p.m. 55 00 12.00 m. 65 45

hoston... 11.00 a.m. 68 00 6.00 p.m. 60 46

The z.Ki p.m. train iroiu --

daily. The 4.00 a.m. train leaves daily except
: .1- .- .....n..l.ti..n......... nf thA lllllO-ounuay. aium --uw

river bridge at Louisville, the omnibus and
ferry transfer at that point ia avoided.

bleepiug cars ruu uiruunu r-- -.

train rrom mempnis vo iu,ii, i
at Louisville with Hilver Palace sleepins and
j . ....in, thrnnirh from Louisville to
Philadelphia and New ork without chanse.
Berths, section or state-room- s can be nfrased
in thrnunh cars to New York at Ticket Ottice,

237S Main street.
Trains connect for Nashville and St. Louis

as follows :

Leave Memphis 2. p.m. 4.0J a.m.
at Nashville B.OOa.m. 8.W p.m.

Ar;.,IB gt- - iui,.. 10.00 p.m. 12.00 p.m.

Ticket Office, 23TK Main street, near Jeffer-

son : and at Depot, head of Main street,
no YD, Superintendent.

Jab. Srnsn. Ticket Agent.

PASSENGERS GOING EAST,

Via Louisville or Cairo,

SHOULD rCICBASI TICISTS BT THS

Erie 4; Atlantic & Great Western R'y

Forminr the best and most comfortable line to

New York, Boston, and Northern and Atlantic
cities, with magnificent Palace Combined Day

and Night Coaches, through to New lurk
without change.

TWO EXPRESS TRAINS DALLY.

This is the'only line from Cincinnati to New
York under one management; the only line
from Cincinnati to New York without break of
Gauge ; the only line whose trains run through
to New York without change; the only line
running coaches through without using com-

promise wheels; the ouly line running Palace
Broad Gauge Coaches through withoutchange.

time and certain-- If you desire prompt
connections, finest scenery on the continent,
most comfortable cars in the world, most mag-

nificent dining halls and ample time for meals,
and the safest, best, and most comfortable
route go to New York by the fcaia and At-

lantic aso GaiAT V'k8tkrs Railway.
Tickets by this line for sale at all Ticket

Office, through the Boutb
R fi

Gen'l Passenger Ag't. N. Y.
W. B. BHATTUC,

Orn'l goiith'n Ag't, Cincinnati. O. re- - M

NOTICES.

NOTIC 10.

DISPOSED OF MY ENTIRE
HAVING in the firm of Judson to. to
the remaining partners. I am no longer a mem-

ber thereof. assume all the indebted-nes- a

of said firm, and are alone authorised to
collect the indebtedness JDER

Memphis. Tenn., May 24. 10.
BUSINESS OF SAID FIRM (WILL BE

THE aa heretofore by the under-
signed remaining partners., under Ithe name
and style of Judson 4 Co.. who assume the
liabilities of said firm, and who alone are au-

thorised to collect the lndei,e,,nyf.TNthe
,",ne A. B. JUDSON'!

Memphis, Tenn.. May 24. 1370.

SH- - In retiring from above firm, I cheerfully
recommend them to the
friends. J- - 0. ALtAANUbK.
7 -

MILLINERY.

Fashions! Fashions!
MRS. X. C, HrSTEB'S

Southern Emporium!
SO. S47 MAI NT., MEMPHIS.

LACE roIXTS,
COLLARETTES,

SASH RIBBON'S.

AND FANCY GOODS OF
MILLINERY and g ia
k. Iaihi farUian MeMle'. htsmping

laud Braiding done to older. i

BOOK BINDERY.

NOW

Franklin Book Bindery,
, . r-- 0 .

' BLAJTX BOOK VAKU7A.CT0BY, -

No. 15 West Court Street, Memphis.
i H.C. TOOT, Proprietor.

BOOKS, PAPER RUXINQ, AND
BLANK of every description, ezeeuted in
a Tery superior manner, and warranted to
give entire satisfaction.

mw My Blank Book paperembraeea the first
mills in America; my a took eons.sU of the
finest in the entire market, and prices to com-
pete with any house in Memphis. Partial will
find it to their interest to give me a call before
ordering elsewhere. 8o- -t

AND BLACK OAK
.

JIIANOS.
H. G. HOLLENBERG,

AGENT FOR

CHICKEEIXG FlIiST PRIZE

P I A NO S !
Til EAAVARDED

over all European and
American 1'IANuS, at
the Exposition, Paris,
l8t7. Bold on easy terms
at reduced prices. Also,
Entey Parlor and Church
OKGANS. Mr. Ilollen-ber- g

is a practical Pinno
and Organ builder of 30
years experience. ;

"

mtr Particular atten-
tion paid to tuning, re-
pairing, sale and rvntin
second-han- d Pianos an
Organs.

233 Main St., Clay Building,
MEMPHIS, TKVNEgSFR.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Boots, Shoes and Hats

AT WIIOLESALli

HILL, TERRY & MITCHELL,

No. 329 Main Street,

MEMPHIS, - TF.XKE8SEE,

II AVE NOW ON HAND A C0MPLET
L stock, and are ready for the

Summer Trades
51

CARPETS.

C A PETS !

A.X COST.
Carpets, Oil Cloths, etc.

AT SEW TURK PRICES.

CAL.L A.T

IE. FEG AN'S,
No. 200 Second Street

rr--T r.Rn-fs- r.T rH.
DISSOLUTION.

otlce or DisswInUon.
LAW PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORETHE between Uallum fc Kelly is ed

by mutual consent. 'jjLLrM.
3iMS i'. KiLLY.

Memrh!'. April 1.1-T- t
PROPOSALS.

Notice to Contractors !

PROlHiSALS WILL BE
SEALED at the Engineer s office, Memphis,
Tenneee. until 12 on the 1st of Aatiut,
liTO. for the graduation, masonry snd bridge
superstrarture on the Mississippi River riil-n- d,

between Covington and Kiplry, a dis-

tance of fifteen miles. A portion of the work
is heavy and worthy the attoatioa of Contrac-
tors.

Profiles aad specifications fii be sea at the
office of the Chief Engineer. I'Q Mmia rlrrel,
Memphis, Tenn., on and after June 1S70.

IUOS. H. MlLLINUToN.
Ch. Eng. Mirj. River R. R.

ATTORNEYS.
A. WKIOHT. Its a i. wns sr.

'.VnilillT V WRIGHT,
ATTOUNKYH A.T IAW,

Kit Wllllaawa Blarrk. I'- -


